
In'a saiall western tc. cc... ny
wiere' EeTplayed youthful parts.

cieat -- Ian sua: .j .! i
Greeks ki-.- v no L .

Ehould I?" ... .NT
? " e ; OREGOX

Kick Inl"
Fitsmanrice Paramount picture
which- - Ouida- - Bergere adapted
from the Millard Mack stage tri-
umph, ., and which comes to th5
Oregon theater tonight. ;

IT'? 1. . LIIJEKTYTBy MARGUERITE GLEESON
u To know r
how rood a cicrcils --

really can be rr.:J:.

Tonight wfH be the last, night
ror "The Law of the North," pre?
sented by. Macy : Baird's Come-diaij- s'

at the ; Bligh theater. Start
ing tomorrow night they will pre-

sent an entire new show, with new
specialties between acta at . the
Bligh theater. , .

One Week of Lov " with
Conway Searle, and Elaine
Hammersteln. :"MUSIC WEEK you must try a-- y ,

BXJGII
i Macy Baird's Comedians

present "The Law of - the
.North.- -

,
-

t

1 Alice i Calhoun In "The
v. .pr;

- U L - i i If: cioai.ztt:

Glenn . Hunter - who plays the
leading role in "The Cradle Bus-
ter,'.; the season's' best comedy
picture, which comes to the Btlgh
theater tomorrow,-- ; Js a; , coming
star 'in the motion picture world.
He is known for his accurate
portrayal of the adolescent youth,
the small-tow- n type, sincere and

'honest, but i Ignorant,: .of the
worldly.; ways. -- ; . -

C Hunter played the lleadtng" part
that of - the : youth. n " the stage

Angel of Crooked Street.

,
" ; Today . j

IIobson-Laune- r, program at Wal--'

ler hall, 8 o'clock.
Thursday.

Willamette Girls' Glee club, Wal-
ler hal, 8 O'COCk. -

' '"Friday.
Mrs. Denton, rectital; Junior pu-

pils,' at studio, 3 o'clock.
Operetta, "Nautical Knot," high

school auditorium, 8 o'clock. v

Selton -- Magers musicale. First
Presbyterian church, 8 o'clock.

.:;:..

Quite a lot of noise wan maifA

F. Crane Competes ;

in Capistrano Event

V W, "F. Crne x JSalem .twill
compete "in .the national hill-elimbi- ng

event ior motorcycles to
take 'place Sunday,4 April! 8, at
Capistrano, Calif., south Of Los
Angeles. He left Salem last night
with cycle.
The hill-clim- b .at Capistrano" Is
said to be the biggest event of
its kind In. the United States.
Crane was accompanied .by . Ben-
jamin Rider. ' -

concerning "One Week of Love"
before it reached the Liberty the-ater, where It played for the' first
tinfe yesterday. The noise, how- -,

ever. Is but a' tempest in 4he pro
verbial teapot to do the' devasta

rpHE Early " springtime social
; X .activity is felt on all sides.
Social affairs are dividing honors
last now with, music week affairs
and programs.! .

A number of social affairs are
scheduled . for the coming j days
and informal entertaining shares
time with the more formal after-
noons. "7 1 M : , V V."' v'r, i- - j,

Mrs. Nicholas DrewiJ who with
Mr. Drew4 leaYe Thursday to make
her home in southern California,
has been the ' Inspiration ' for a
number of affairs during the last
few days. -

, Mrs. Charles Hf Whitmore and
Mrs. W. D. Clark ( were charming
hostesses yesterday for, more. than
2 0 guests at a pretty tea party in
honor of Mrs.. Drew, i . Mrs. Her-
bert Nunn' poured 'during the tea
hour. ? The hours were between
3 and 5 o'clock. '

; Spring blossoms and Oregon
gTape' were effectively used About
the rooms of the Clark home,
where , the guests wre recived. ;

. 7
'
7; f !- i : ' ; :

r " ' Xr ':

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McLeod and

r--4

play ."Clarence by 'Booth Tar-kingto- n,

and estahlished 'his rep-
utation i In this t piece. This sea-
son he plays a similar part- - In
support of Billie-'Bur-

ke In "The

ting explosions that 5 will 5 now- CLUB CALENDAR greet the film. The devastation
explosions will all be enthusias Intimate Strangers' He is buttic we hasten to add. Tor "One
Week 'of T.nVo" fa (ha mim.'il'u

IVA CLAIRE liOVB cream of them alL i It hhs, ikePhoto by Gunnell & BobK Barnum. & Bailey's circus, every-
thing; j In fact, it i has a great
deal more than the particular cir-
cus mentioned. Certainly, the tent

np their new residence in a new
home on Court street. vi.

kurtt,1 Mrs, W. I. Staley; Mrs.
Jack Russel, Mrs. C. S. 'Hamilton,
Mrs. G.! W. Laflar, Mrs. A. T Pi ): :

-- r h
snow has no such delectable per-
son as Elaine Hammersteln among

4'

It

The story tellng section of the Wain, lra. Ed Potter and Mrs.
F. G. Brock, Jr. is! personnel. 'Arts letague wll meet tbnight at

the library.
'Mr. jand Mrs. E. Ai S&elley were Thn Piflfv Hill rlnh will meet Mae MurraV ihaa EUFi-nmht- il in

j;.- " Today.
Home ' Missionary society. First

Methodist church, .with Mrs. E.
W.' Hobson, 1045 Oak street.

Women's Business--- and Prof es-sio- nal

club. Chamber Commerce
rooms. ,:

i. .. i : ,,:
" Thursday. :

Raphatarian club with .Mrs. F. L.
' 'Utter.-- '

fc E O Chapter G, with" Mrs. W. W.
Moore. ... J .

Louella clabjw'lth. Mrs; E. G.
Ranton, 636 N. Sixteenth street.

A Friday.
Salem Heights Progressive club.
Missionary Circle Qf . Woman's

Union of First Congregational
'church with Mrs, G. G. Brown,

v Summer street, j

'.Saturday. ".

AAUW at Chamber of Commerce
rooms. ..- - j

hosts Saturday, evening for a this week at the home of Mra. 9.Honcring Mrs. E4 Maxwell the --'popular Vogue 'of 'costume
P. Kimball - on f North , Summer TQDAY (Wtf'. :TODi:yiiupij8f ; t ana in :Berr latestPage, a bridcf of the last few

months, Mrs. Leo Page md Mrs. 'Jassmania" presented by Robstreet. Mrs. ;E., Cooke Patton will
be joint hostess for the afternoon.

bridge - party, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Drew at the Mc--

NOYJ. SHQYIHG
.sWalter Page will ,be hostesses ert, Z. i!Leonar4v5;the charming

Metro star adds another number
of snectacularj I costume nlava.

.,; "' '''''' 'fr

The Louelia club will meet
Thursday! afternoon at 4 large
bridge tea at the Gray Belle. The, Picture Portland Went Vi!d Cfvcr

Thursday with Mrs. E. G. Ranton. "Jazzmania" is! announced for, Seven tables of bridge will be
A Music Week program will bein clar and a number of addition. presentation on! Saturday at thegiven and other special numbers. Oregon theater. Uc j . ., 'al guests have- - been gbidden ' fori I ' 'V 4 '

The euccesar In Bonular favthe tea hour. . : "
f . . :

' - - .

t'i- - ' if. re
K was previously announced that
Mrs." W J.'jMorrow would enter-
tain the group. ' or io thei star's fBroadwav Rose"! Mr. and Mrs. E. Maxwell .Page

were married- - at' Nevs Years "in is, from advance reports, totally
different front anything she has VPortland and af er a "w)edc!ing

r I '
i , t

- I illA number' ot Salem folks will aridtrip to California, .they , have hitherto, Attempted.' .As a matterga- to iPortlandt this evening; to 'i J'taken np their residence. In a new of j fact, lit is , a i; combination : ofhear the French organist, i Cortot the star's most anneallnc bits:home on Court, atreeti.., i vh. and Thlbaud, ' viollnistr. Among
thoe ' making the trip will f! be
Mrs. Arthur J. "Rahn. Miss DororThe story , telling section of

for! in it! she dances as splendidly
as (ever, wearijj gown? as brilliant
and aweInplring as is I her cus-
tom, and has lavish and luxurious

Arts - league will meet ' tonight at thy' Pearcerand Mr. and Mrs. Wil
at1 the library.: liam Everett Anderson. settings for .the background : of

thei action. , ' ' )

ry. ';: - ' o

SJ ,r...-...-
, -- j.. ;.,... ; ,

Leod , home on Twelfth : street.
The guests Included Mr. and

Mr$. - Drew, Mr. and Mrs. C. H,
Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Mc-Cullou- gh

and Mr; ; and Mrs. C.
Kelly. - '

j "
. r;' '

Honoring Mrs! E. Maxwell Page,
a bride of; the last few months,
Mrs.' Leo Page and Mrs. Walter
Page will be hostesses Thursday
afternoon at a arge bridge tea at
the Gray Belle.

ii Seven tables of bridge wll be
in play and a number of addi-
tional guests have been hidden for
the tea hour, - i :

. Mr. , and Mrs. E. Maxwell Page

Inr ip .ii "nentMiss Iva Claire Love, prom The Willamette Girls Glee club
-y, -- .

1young Salem violinist, will be: so will eire a concert Thursday night ' Crook roles made Tern famousat Waller hall. ' The- - girls have nrj rand . now they're doing them
loist Friday; for the Willamette
Girls Glee - club , concert. ,Miss
Lore has played for a number of

been 'over the state giving con
again! ' ! a,certs at! various points In the Wll

Bety, Compson sprang from oblamette valley and .this will closemusical 'affairs during the week
and Is a popular soloist on all oc scurity "to fame and stardom byfor a time the concert series, i

her appearance ' as the little pickcasions. She has played on sev Two sollsts. Ifa Claire Love and
eral occasions - fori the ; Klwanis
club and recently she played tar

Everett Craven will .'assist with
the program' as arranged. Miss

pocket "Rose" In "The Miracle
Man," Bert Lytel) was Just a suc-
cessful stock leading man until he . a cAve Rdr.iAi.CE RAr.iA::;:the Rotary club luncheon. ; hi:were married at New Tears in

Betty Compson in. tAa '
Qammount ?LCtyr$ 'Kick, In
AGeo--p RanaaxiOBVioekukOt

Martha ' Mallory will ' give, a read-
ing' ana MISs Ruth Jernqulst will scored a Disfjhit ln a crook1 roleweddingPortland, and after a!

trip tq Califprnia, they have taken In "The Lone Wolt and followedA number of the younger pu play ' the' accompaniments.
it up '. with his portrayal , in "AliasThe program for the; evening Is
Jimmy Valentine,!" which has long

pils of Mrs. W. A. Denton will
take part in a musicale - Friday

'evening. Miss Eugenia Savage,
as follows; ''-

- j

Frog Went 'A-Cour- tln f
box-offi- ce attractions ever, made....'.... . . Howard Brock Waywill give several interpretive

numbers and Mrs. ' Martin' Fere-shetl- an

will sing a - number : of
Now for the first Jtime thesey-- j Glee ClubTonight 8:30 )p.m. two great crook, players areBlllanelle ' , . . . . . . . . i .-- ' Delaequa 3Joined In a -- great "crook" playMiss Kathleen LaRautspecial children's songs.

Snow " Fairies ... .i.. Forsyth They,1 with May McAvoy, re fea
- Glee Club' ' tured In "Kick In.", a new George

CavatTha . .. . . . . .. . Raff

' Those taking part: in the recital
will be Frances Martin, Arthur
Fisher," HeIen Ashleman, ' Julia
Creech, Eloise White, i Elizabeth
Lewis, Virginia I Siason, , Virginia

, Miss Iva Claire Lore
Danny Deever . v . ". ... Damroseh

i Everett Craven .4

, PART II
Holt, Florence Power,? Dorothy
Marsters, ' Helen " Darby, David

Slumber t Soag ..... i . . Kreialer
NEW SHOW ,

TODAY
Eyre, William Gahlsdorf, Phyliss
Day, Marjorie Taylor,:-- ' Roberta

i i

1

' Miss Mildred Strevey

WoFlitzer; --Recital-
t Chzs. 17. Haivley Jr.

(a) Sextette from "Lucia" J - - " - Donizette
(b) "Silver Threads Among the' Gold"; , -- , Danks

; : k . (Music box effect) s

(c) Medley Scotch Airs by request) arranged by
"

. Mr. Hawley '

J FEATURE PICTURE !

v i "lacKiir ;

Reading SelectedMills, Kathryn Cory, Venetta Ed-

wards. Gretchen ; Thielsen, Helen Miss Martha Mallory
My Way's Cloudy Burleigh. . . . .Williamson, Dorothy j Stafford,

Virginia Begtr, Mary rFerg.uson,
Cynthan Delano, Margaret Steiner,

Glee Club .
'

Melllcan Man . . . . . . . . .Bergk
Harold OUnger.

'WITH
- BETTY'.- -

E2RT ''
LYTELL

" "AMD
.MAY--'

MeAVOY

'I : uiee uiud - - i

"I. Attempt From Love's 'SickMore han 100 Invitations have Iff Xness to Fly" ' . . ; Purcenbeen issued ana rnenas ana reia
, i Ti. Mr.' Craventives will attend the younger mu-

sicians musicale which ''will be i giv (a) Boat Song. . .Harriet Ware mi(b) The Old Road. .Prlndle. ScottOREGON en In Mrs. Denton's studio. ! :

A recital for the advanced pu
f Glee Club , ,

'

Birthday Party Given -

pils was .planned "tor : Saturday
evening by Mrs. Denton but has
been postponed until next Tues-
day because of-th- Shrine vaude hi Silverton Residenceville at sthe armory Saturday
night. SILVERTON, Ore:. April 8. s

(Special to The Statesman; :v't-- :t l-
two-- Miss Nellie. Schwab- - Bang ,

1' : "solos. "Thy Name" and "Wake Mrs. Andrew Hall entertained a
group of mothers and their small
children Monday afternoon; in
honor; of . her. daughter Lucile's

.VWSLUp" attthe Kiwanis club luncheon
yesterday. Miss Mildred Roberts,

It - o talented daughter of Mr. jtnd Mrs. second birthday. Those present - --.Vl ..John J. Roberts, played two Tio- -Corner State and Liberty 1 1were: "Mrs. C. Bolle and her two 1 m. a -- ii '
lin numbers, H'La Serenade" and
"La Cinquantalne.'! - Miss Mildred
Teager accompanied Miss Schwab

sonSi Kenneth and Fay, Mrs. Dan
Stephen and her son, Donald;
Mrs. Dan Dybsetter ahd her. son

Stores From. . '
'Willard MafekVf

Famous Stage :

i cess. . Made by the
man who made

and, daughter, Paul and Louiseat the piano.. - The DeMolay quar
tet also sang and Mrs. W; E. An

What It WiU
Do for You Mrs. N. A. Hall, Mrs. L. A. Hallderson gave a talk on: j musSc

1and her; daughter, Evelyn;' Mrs
Charles Hagen and her two sons

week, , -
?

Lester and.' Carl;' Mrs. Geo. Stev' Mrs. Frederick G. Brock- - enter ens, Mrs' . J. Bobber, Misses Veratained with i a one o'clock lunch
eon Monday for the Monday After "To Have and To Hold"and Nina Dickens, Mrs. Arthur

Madsen, Mrs. Andrew Hall, Lu-- jnoon Bridge club. Mrs. George
cile Hall.Hubbs of Silverton was a special

guest for the luncheon. -

:

-

t...

y-y-':- 'y

' Absolute sincerity is likely, toEaster Jllies centered the pretty
luncheon table i and .the place be expensive. There are writers

who are no longer read becausecards and favors were combined
they were 'Indiscreet enough towith daffodils In a pretty way MLzmavmcetell truths "the populace did noicarrying out the early spring time
want to hear. .

' -theme In yellow and white. The
other ' rooms of i the Brock home PRODUCTION, ' ... '

- The Cantilever ; Shoe will ;

give you 'rmore comfort,
more strength, more pleas-
ure in walking, more happi-
ness during the . day, than
hoes of the ordinary type. '

Moreover,'- - there is a .style
about the Cantilever which
will look well on your loot.
. t The arch of the Cantilever
Shoe is flexible. This I en-

ables your foot muscles to .

maintain strength through
exercise and free, clrcula- -'

tion. '
- f

- The Cantilever Shoe will '

give your toes a clfance to
wiggle a. little.

It will' give your 'body an
opportunity - to recover, its'-natura- l

balance, if . yon
have been f wearing high
heels too often It will give
your foot real comfort and
it will let you enjoy a good
walk. All without sacrifice
ot good looks.

were gay with Jaunty blossoms
In varied colors; ,t ,

- Members of the club bidden for t' r f i i i
the luncheon in addition to Mrs,

i 1m m t iHubbs were Mrs. R. E. Anderson,
Mrs. R. B. Goodin, Mrs. J. V.

Macy--Lewis, Mrs. J Hi S. : Polsal, Mrs. U
'

U ii:-.- :Herbert Haid, Mrs. Arthur Moore,
Mrs. Will Wilson and Mrs. Anne

1Klein. J ' ' i
6aird

Comedians Charley r.IurrayMrs; "Arthur Moore won the
I Paths
i Veader ReelCocedyclub prize and Mrs. Walter Back- -

yner ; won --the guest i prize. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. F.i G, Present
Brock, Jr., during the afternoon:
m The afternoon was. spent. in
playing bridge) and those bidden "THE LAW

"I OP TIE
NORTirQ OREGONfor the afternoon game and; the

tea hour included - Mrs. J. jB.
Craig,. Mrs.'G. E. chunemaa.
Mrs. J. R. Pollack, Mrs. L S.
Geer, Mrs. C. D. Purvlne, Mrs.Shoe

1 ;

f !' W. F. Buckner; Mrs. : Fraak
Schaffer; Mrs. David, A. Wright,
Mrs. Lj H. Compton, Mrs, E4 A.

: i
- i -

i.4
I f
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